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A oorrespaiident of 'Baltimore, Sun,
'Mit:Mowing

account ofkhan:flight fie stliv there:

Bull e-fl a favorite pastime Iofthey TIM, of, tide Wand, - but it is
fiat a ni if. It may not be amiss to de-
Emilieone, I seated myself on the shady
sideofthe ",plaza. de . Toros ," an amphi-

theW atre ereAted'especialespeciallyfor the, ,purpose
•oElMeightlng: Thebulldingwas crowded.
'PlObkialiffi'valn'for the faces of the ladies.
IteOnis that they alone have the judgment
to discourage mob uncivilized amusements
,brabsenting themselves, while in Spain
the ladies ofall ranks ofsoolety honor such
Ethibitiens With their presence. The
*mune! 'of the ring is composed
Itif,; the Picador, who is the horse-
man that expects to be the first at-
tacked by the bull, and Is, therefore, armed
with a spear to resist him . the Bauderil-
let°, who thrusts the:small darts into the
shoulders and neck of the bull, and the
Matador, who strikes the fatal blow with
the sword, or at times with a short double-
edged dagger. At the sound of the bugle
the door of the ring opened, and to the
sound ofmartial mualo out marched Pica-
dores, Banderilleros and Matadores, with
mule gayly caparlsoned,.whoso necks wore
strung wittibells. Another bugle note and
they vanished. And here let me describe
the costume of the Banderilleros. They
wore the jaunty, velvet-trimmed Andalu-
sian caps, short jackets, with stand-up
collars, all gilt down the front and all lace
down the-baok, the waistcoat &colored silk,
and ornamented with a small sash, through
which gold threads were worked.

The music strikes up and the Picadores
ride in, acoornpanied by the Banderilleros
on foot. The music ceases, and abreathless
silence is maintainedunti l bugle sounds,
and the door is quickly opened, and bull
No. 1 rinthesout into the ring. The habitues
soon discover that the bull is cowardly, and
cries of "No Wye l" from the sunny side
(thech'eaper grade) compel the president to
give the signal to send him out, and bull
No. 21s admitted, which proves to be un
animal worthy of notice; he rushes madly
at the first horse, but is repulsed by the
quick lance•strolie of the Picador ; herushes
upon the other horse and gores him, over-
throwing horse and rider. At this moment
groat excitement reigns throughout the
whole audience, they cheering and throwing
their huts and cigars into the ring; but Just
at this moment the Ilanderilleros, by a
display of flags induce the bull to turn
away, and the Picador Is lifted to his feet
and assisted to mount a fresh steed, the other
being left to die in the ring, disemboweled.
A bugle note, and the Picadores desist,
giving way to the Banderilleros, who tor-
ment the bull to the highest pitch of mad-
ness, by introducing into his hide steel barbs,
.with handsomely, designed paper orna-
ments attached, and, when the animal has
not shown sufficient bravery similar in-
struments oftorture, with tire, which sears
the skin and causes the bull to leap with
agony, and which sometimes sickens the
heart of the bravest man; even those who
have faced the cannon's mouth, are here
shocked by this outrageous cruelly.

At a signal the Matador approaches the
bull and worries him with his red flag, un-

der which is concealed the bright sword ;
with his left foot advanced, the crimson
flag in his left hand, the sword inposition,
the bull rushes forward and receives the
sword through his body, forward of the
shoulder ; he staggers for a moment, seems
to recovelthi insult', gradually growsweaker,
and finally drops lifeless ; the band plays
stirring march, and the carcass is drawnout
by the mules amid the cheers of the audi-
ence. eoniment on such so-called amuse-
ment is unnecessary.

Ilmotrophoblit.
Front the Indianapolis Journal

Some eight weeks ago Miss SeMut Eller,
an intelligent young lady of twenty-two
years, daughter of Mr. Harvey Eller, re-
'siding at Beek's station, on the Peru Hall•
rouil, in Hamilton county, some fifteen
miles north of this city, was bitten by in

rabid dog while situ was endeavoring to
drive hint out of tho house. The wound
was on the linger, such so very slight thal it
excited no alarm, although the dog was
k !town to be mad. As usual in cases of
hydrophobia, mho thought nothing more
about the matter until the morning of
Monday, the 25th ttlt , when on going to
we'd) her face the touch of the water "made
her " she thieeribed It. The fens

Ittitli illuateci on her inetuntly,but being• •

lady of great self-command,chesimply said
to her sister, " I am going to go mad ; I
can't live," adding that she would, however,
"finish spinning the rolls" Nile was engaged
upon. Slit! worked on during ho day, with
some increase of the horrible symptoms, but
nothing visible to others; and the next
morning, on sitting down to the table, she
remarked to the family " You must take
that water from the table or I can't out any•
thing." She ate but a little, and got up, say-
ing she would go to work again She con-
tinued through that day as before, but with
a decided repugnance towater, of which, she
said, "the very eight sent a tingling feeling
all thrOugh her. Sho also complained
that the glistening face of the clock af-
fected her In the same way. On Wednes-
dayshe was too far overcome to work and
while standing on the floor speaking to
some of her family she began!grinding tier
teeth end directly alter tell down In a lit,
the foam working out of her month, tier
teeth gnashing, and her body frightluliy
convulsed. Some of the younger children,
who were with her at the time, ran out in
great alarm, and the neighbors hurrying in
found her ou the floor near the tire, in die
same terrible condition, but she bit so furi-
ously at every one who touched her that It
was impossible to do anything with her.
The tire was removed so that she might not
IR] ureherselfby it, and she was left lying un-
til the spasm had passed off. Sho was thou
placed upon the bed, and Dr. Rooker called
In. When he arrived she was again convuls-
ed and senseless, uttering short, barking
mounds, and snapping at everything that
approached her. A bloody froth was con-
stantly issuing from her mouth, which she
tried to spit at those around her. He caused

. tier to be tied down in the bed, and pro-
ceeded to administer morphine to relieve
her agony. In a lucid interval she remon-
strated, saying, " I must die, I know It,
and I want to die in my senses, so don't
stupefy me with medicine." After another
tit, the doctor proposed another dose of
morphinpand at last she consented, but
added "'You must give it to me with
water." But this remedy produced little
effect. The awful paroxysms continued
with the same frightful suggestions of
doggish sound and the same frantic efforts
to bite. She bit her hands terribly, and
bit pieces out of the pillow and bed clothes.
Dr. A. Ruddle was also called in, but his
assistance was us unavailing as t hat of Dr.
Rooker. This, we believe, was the next
day, Thursday ; but at all events on
that day Dr. Rooker determined to
try the effect of bromide of potas-
sium, which had been recolumended
by some European physician in cases of
hydrophobia. Dr. Ruddle happened to
have a small quantity with him, it was at
once administered, and the treatment has
been steadily kept up since, till yesterday
nearly two ounces nad been given. The
symptoms continued with little or no ap-
parent abatement till Sunday or yesterday,
when they were oonsiderably less marked.
The fits occurred less frequently and with
less severity. The unfortunate lady had
ceased biting herself, and had sufficient
knowledge of her situation to wrap her
arms up tightly in the bed clothes, when
she felt the spasm coming on, to keep them
out of danger. Though very from being
out of danger, the abatement of the symp-
toms has been so decided as to create some
hope of her recovery, which, ifrealized, will
-make this one of the most remarkable cases
on record.

Turkish Baths
Dr. Charles Shepard, one of the founders

of the Turkish Bath in Amerioa, related in
a recent speech, on the opening of the Brook-
lyn Hammen', some remarkable facts and
experiences of the Turkish Bath in Europe.
In Ireland, for instance, wherethe Bath has
made a progress, there is au estate-owner
who has Turkish Baths not only for his
own private family use, but also one ex-
clusively for his horses and cattle. Herein
he has saved the life of more than one ofhis
valuable horses, having cured one of the
lockjaw. Several ofhis cows owe to it the
prolongation of their lives. One calf was
given over to die by the herdsman, but by
is direction was carried through the bath

complete recovery; "and when I was
the " mays the Doctor, "it was the finest
looking cow in the field. 1 also had the
pleasure of seeinglis favorite pony take a
bath."

Ages ofNaval Officers
Admiral Farragut was 65 years and 6

months old Janua47 1, 1867. He entered
the Navy as a midshipman December 10,
1816. Vcce•Admiral Porter was 53 years
and 6 mouths old January 1. He entered
the Navy in 1829. Of the Rear-Admirals
on the active list, at the presenttime, Golds
borough is 61; H. H. Bell, 611 ; Palmer,
56; Craven, 58 ,• Davis, 60; Thatcher, 601 ;
Radford, 58; Dahlgren, 57; Godon, 54 ;
Rowan, 58. Of the 25 Commodores on the
active list, the oldest is 811 and the youngest
563 yearsold. Of theso Captains on the act-
ing list, the oldest is 611 and the younges
43iyears old. Of the 90 Commanderson the
active list, the oldest is 48and the youngest
81 years old. Theages of the 165 Lieutenant
Commanders range from 41 to 22 years.
Retired Rear-Admiral Charles Stewart has
been over 69 years in the service, and Rear-
Admiral Sloat 67.

Ao Artftlellal Horse,
At the Paris Exposition it is said that a

novelty will be on exhibition, in the shape
ofanartificial horse. The ingeniously eon_
strutted animal, when ready for the road,
will travel' wenty-ilve miles without stop
ping, and afterwards may be wound up in
a few moments so asto go as much farther,
and so on indefinitely. A. horse like this
must be avaluable acquisition, provided it
can be bought as cheaply as theinoble ani-
Mil of which it is a copy.

ItWatated that the colored men hi South
Carolina, as in other portions of the South,
will hy no Metuni TOWall a Wait.

We have al an aocountof
theexplosion=MVa., by which
70,fives; were, lost,-: is conjectured that
thqfPiP)odaP V,.latradn6are'lles:mesa ithe;Mii 1.6 ngas;
acid the proper irotitllitlifir Of .the ;pit,;.. He:
is .said to havebeen intoxicatedthat after-
noon. The'CiniorHill pita are among the,
Oldest anettest:knowit'nf inthisre-
Mon; and. valuable notonly on woonnt of
their extent and:yield, but also because the.
coal taken from them is esteemedso very
highly on accountof its superior qualities.
They were,pdrOlUmed, many yeare agofrom
Col, JamesH. Cox, who is still part owner
and general superintendent at the pita.—
The Hon. William H. Macfarland, of this
city, has been, the President of the company
for manyyears, and is a very large stock-
holder. D. S. Wooldridge, a well-known
citizen of Richmond, holds both the offices
ofSeeretaty and Treasurerof the company.
The following are the names of the shafta
BeaverRaccoon, OldShaft , Sinking Shaft
and Bright Hope, which have been sunk at
different intervals. They are about a mile
apart, and the two extreme pits about three
miles apart. The Clover Hill pits are dia.
tont from Richmond city twenty-six miles,
and twelve from Chester, the point where
the Clover HillRailroad, which runs tothe
pits, connects with the Petersburg road.

The Richmond inquirer of Friday has the
following:

Whet was the cause of the disaster must
ever remain an Impenetrable secret, for the
lips of all who might have explained the
mystery aro closed by the death which
spared none to tell the tale. It is supposed
however, to have been caused by the
neglect ofa drunken gas man to discharge
the duties of his office, which are to exam-
ine, with ono of Davy's safety lamps, the
condition of the air, and attend to the
proper ventilationofthe pita, this ventila-
tionlzoing kept up by means of doors open-
ing into various portions of the pits, the
purification of the air in this mine being
additionally secured by a powerful wind
ran, driven by the pit engine. There are,
however, many other causes which may
produce an explosion in the mines, one of
these being a tumble, or, us it is
technically termed by the miners,
a fall, which occurs when a por-
tion of the rooffalling inadmits into the
pit the impure gases which may have ac-
cumulated, above, and which, taking tire
from the lights used by the workmen, is
sometimes the cause of an explosion ; but,
its we have already stated, the cause of the
late disaster will never be ascertained. We
are informed, however, that a few days
since a portion of the roof of this pit threat-
ened " a fall," and that Mr, Owen was pre-
paring to put in scalers to prevent the
danger. The pit has two shafts (used re-
spectively for ascending and descending)
running 800 feet beneath the surface of the
earth,_ but so powerful was the explosion
that the overseers on toe platform at the
entrance to the shaft were greatly jarred,
and so terrific the heat of burning gas that
the rope to the bucket, in which two or
three poor fellows were at the time ascend-
ing to light and life,was instantaneously
severed as-,though by a knife, and the
unhapunhappy men, with lightning likerapidity,
Were

py
to an awful, but happily,

tipeedy death.
'rite number of operatives in the employ

of the Clover Hill Company is nearly 200.
and a little village,'with a population of
about 1,000, has sprungup in the vicinity of
thi3 pits, and when the tidings of the disas-

t7 which had killed some 70 men, spread
th ough the village, the excitement, sum-
p time, and agony were intense. The mouth
of the pit was surrottnded by some hun-
dreds of persons, and the shrieks, moans,
and lamentation of the female friends of the
Victims Were Indeed harrowing. Stern men
who had faced the horrors of many a battle
field, were unable to bear the heartrending
scene, and weeping like children, turned
away utterly unmanned.
AI:Man Eats Nothing,forTit trty-two Days.

A good deal has been said about a case of
voluntary starvation, its is alleged, now in
'progress here. The reports wore that an
old man, by command of " the spirits," had
r4fused to eat another mouthful of food,
and had gradually wasted away until he
had reached the verge of the grave. For
the purpose of getting some Insight into
this case of voluntary' starvation we culled
yesterday at the residence of the starving
man, Mr. 11. M. Brown, on the southeast
corner of Wilkinson and Water streets.
The Matfoil of the details of this remarka-
ble case of abstinence from fOod was simple
and affecting. We learned from the wife of
Mr, Brown, a plain, simple minded, and,
to all appearances a truthful woman, that
on the 28th of February her husband as •
misted her in carrying in a loud of coal.

He was taken with a chill soon afterward,
and went to bed exhausted. That night he
eat a little piece of toast soaked In tea—-
since which time, she averred, he had not
taken a particle of nourishment of any
kind. Yesterday was - the thirty-second
day of the continuance of thli total absti-
nence i'rotn food. He has taken a little
water two or three Linies a day. Mr. Brown
is eighty-four years old, and was quite
fleshy when he ceased eating. He is now
reduced to u more skeleton. lie Is cheerful,
and says hells entirely happy, and anxious
for the change which he says must soon
come, As to the report that he had set
itbout starving liitnnett' at the command of
the " spirits' "ho says It is not true. The
reason for his abstinence Is simply a want
La' appetite. Ho declares that he has not for
more than thirty clays had any desire for
rood—that ho could not swallow it if nature

lived such support.—Daylea (O.) Journal,
yr(' I.

The town or De Soto, opposite Vicks-
burg, on the Mississippi river, was sud-
denly inundated, a few days since, and
from so to 100 negroes were drowned The
population was exclusively negro.

g4ttorutlo-at-galu.
A. J. STEINMAN,

No. 9 East Orange et., Lancaster"
GEO. NAUMAN,

No. 15 Centre Square, Laneneter
H. M. NORTH,

Columbia, Lancaster couuty, Pa

U. A. TOWNSEND,
No. 11 North Duke et., Lancaster

11. il. NWARR,
No. 13 North Duke et., L,aucaster

CHAS. DEN NESS
No. 0 South Duke et., Lancaster

ABEAM SHANK,
No. 311 North Dolce Bt., Laucaster

J. W. F. swirl',
No. 13 North Duke et., Lancaster

A. HERR SMITH,
No. 10 South Queen et., Lancaster

EDGAR. C. REED,
Nu. 18 North Duke et., Laucaster

B. F. HAEIt,
No. 19 NorthDuke AL, LaucaBter

D. W. PATTERSON, •

No. 27 West King et., Lancaster

F. S. PYFEIC,
No. 5 South Duke et., Laueaster

S. D. REYNOLDS,
No. GI last King It., Lancaster

J. W. JOHNSON,
No. 25 tiouth Queen st., Lancaster

.1. H. LIVINGSTON,
No. 11 North Duke at, Lancaster

A. .1. SANDERSON,
No. 21 North Duke street, Lancaster

N. H. PD.Wk.,
No. 0 North Duke et., Lancaster

WM. A. WILSON,
No. 83 East King at., Lanoaater

WM. LEAMAN
No. ~

5 North Duke et. Laneaater

WM. B. FORDNEY,
No. 44 Kat King at., Lancaster

J. ROHREE,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN
FRENCH BRANDIESWIRES, GINSWHISKIES, &o

NO. 13 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,
(A flaw doorLANs PACASTER,

below Centre Squore,)
,

tnyll lye

R A. NUITII
(MAACK ER, 13112.0U1T AND CALK &LIMB,

MAST KING STRXILT.

Three doors below Lane's tHore, Lanoaeter, Pa

air All the articles (0: sale at this establl.b
man t. am baked fraah every day.

R OBERT OWENS, AO.,
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

SLATE ROOFER,
EAMT LEMON STREET, ABOVE DUKE,

LANCASTER, PA.
(treat reductiou la the price ofSlate Roofing.
Sir Leave your order,, at Diller & Groff'a

Hardware Store. (apt. lwdeamw

LI IR. SCHAEFFER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLERY
NMI. /AND 2 EAST KING &PRI=

LANCASTER. Y.S.

DA'i'INT RIGHT FOR SALE.
o small capitalists, to all desiring to engage

In a light, pleasant, and lucrative business, to
those disabled by wounds or disetum from per-forming hard labor, an opportunity for invest-
meta is now offered, that will bringa sum andgood return of from fifteen to twenty dollars
per day. Tine can be made by any one with
little labor, by purchasing the right to manu-
facture and sett Hayes & Hostetter's Patent
Mon* Drawer Attachment.

This isa uew invention, simple In its con-
struction, canbe made by any worker In wood.
Will not -get out of order, and will perform all
is claimed for it,

Address or call on
CE. HAYES & C. M. HOSTETTER,

No. Q South Duke street.

Having examined catrefully the Money Draw-
er Attachment of C. &Hayes, I find it an Inge-
nious, simpleand effeethreinvention and one Ithink will and should recommend itself to all
using drawers where safety is a consideration.

.7: F.FREY,
SherigollamplAtercounty.RETTBEN H.

O. WOLFLONG,THE
LE =MAW,

Apr 9 2wd*w LEWII.III%.

=MS

TZ OWJACOBOATEAN, LATE OFEll:lttiant WA t=l9filanrag
'Mintedto tkieundersigned, alliierisonitDMA,'-
ed thereto are requested tet, make. Inonediatetpayment,andthose having clahns or demands,
against thename. ill pageant them,for.settle,
flient ,to the undersigned. residing In Bart:
townstilip. DE. JOHN MARTIN,

apr 10 OW 14 Administrator.

LIOTATE Or JO . MAIM LATE OZ
La New Holland, Earl:townihip, Lancaster:
county, deeeased.—The undersigned Auditor,
appointed to distribute thebalance remaining
inthe hands ofR land Diller, ICsq., Ailtninis•

1tratorof said deceased, to and among those
,legally entitled to the acme, will sit for that1Rf ulc,mlle?,nat TIO lrag' ..hr, If. , .9,Ln%
, House, in the Clio of Lancaster; whereall per.
sons interested in said distributionmayattend.

apr 10 41w 14 SIMON P.EBY, Auditor.

STATE OF ROBERT BOVERWELL,
.0 late ofDrumore twp,, deceased.—The un•
dersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands of John Mod.
erwell, Who accepted the real estate of said
deceased at the valuation thereof made at
the Inquisition, to and among those legally

I entitledto the same. will attend for that pur.
pose on SATURDAY, the 4th day of MAY, A.
D. 1801, at 10 o'clock, A. M., In the Library
Room of the Court House, In the City of Lan-
caster, where all persons Interested In said
distribution may attend.

apr 10 4tw D. G. ESHLEMAN, Auditor.

EiSTATE OF ELIAN HINKLEY. LATE
of Ephrata township, deoeased.—The un-

rsigned Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands of WIL-
LIAM R. ZERFAIO S and PETER MARTIN,
to and among those legally entitled to the
same, will attend for that purpose on THURS-
DAY, MAY' enz, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at the

lHoteof Jacob Kaffroth, in Lincoln, (late New
Ephrata), where creditors and all persons in-
terested in said distribution mayattend.

SAMUEL NISSLEY, Auditor.
4tw 14

gSTATE OF JONATHAN PAWNER,
late of Salisbury lownehip, deceased.—litters testamentary on said estate having

been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requeited to make imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing In East Earl township,

SOLOMON FARMER,
Executor.mar 20 otw• 11

gSTATE OF JACOB lI:STAND, LATE
of Mount Joy township, dee'd.—Letters

stamentary ou said estate buying been
dgranted to the undersigned, all persons In •ebted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and thusq, having claims ur de-
mands against the same will present them for
settlement to the undersignedresiding in
Rapti° twp. JORi• PH DETWILER, JR.,

mar 12 lit.w 10) Executor.
JAMES COOPER Allan Subotena for Di-

vs.,vnree to Aprll Term, 180,
LUCY COOPER. ) No. 4.
MADAM:

You will pleasetake notice that depositions
Inthe above came will be taken before John
Alexander, Commissioner, appointed by said
Court for that purpo,e, on MA Y 3d, 1807, at 10
o'clock A. M.,al W hitt, Hoak, whenand where
you may attend 1fyouthink propOPer.W. W. HKINS,

Attorney for Libellant.apr 3 4tw 18

ESTATE OF JADES BEARD, LATE OF
Penn Township, deceiteed.-1-etters Tee-

tamentary on said estate having been granted
to the undersigned,all persons indebted there-
toare requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands against
the same will present them for settlement to
the undersigned, residing in said township.

aomiatT BEARD, Executor.
Otw• 13

MISTATE OF REV. JOHNMeNAIR, LATE
xj of the City of Lancasterdeceased. Let-
tars of Administration on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate_payrnent, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them for
settlement to the undersigned, residing Insaid
City. 8. A. McNAI it, Administratrix.

apr 3 law. 13

CCOIINT OP Tauter ESTATES, &C....
The accounts of the following named

states will be preseut,d tor confirmation ON
MONDAY, APRIL 22ND, 18t,7:

William P. Cooper's Estate. George Pierce,
Assignee.

John Wise and wife's Estate. Robert A.
Evans, Assignee,

Samuel Cramer's Estate. John Armstrong,
Committee.

W. L. 1311Alt, Prothonotary,
Prothonotary Unice, March 25,18U7

ESTATE OF JAMES BEARD, L OF
Penn township, doceased,—Loiters testa-

mentary on said estate having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons indebted thereto
aro requested to make Immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands against
the same will present them for settlement to
the undersigned, residing In said township,

mar 27 GOO 12 Rum% BEARD, Executor.

DSTATE OF JESSE REINEER, LATE OF
Drumore township deoeased.—The un-

rsigned Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remainin.; lu the hands of Daniel Le-
fever, Administrator, to and among those le-
gally entitled to the same, will attend tor that
purpose on THURSDAY, the 18th day of
APRIL, at 2 o'clock P. M. 1u the Library Room
of the Court House, In the City of Lancaster,
Where all persons u wrested in said distribu-
tion may attend. J. W. F. SWIFT,

mar 21 9tw 12 Auditor.

John P. Dillley,November Term, 1866,
Vl4, No. 120.

Salome Dlllley. J Subpceim for Divorce
TN THE COURT OF COMHON,..PLEAN

OF LANCAMTCat COUNTY.—The under.
El gnu I, Comininnlou..rappointed by maid Court
to take tnitimouy lu Um above once, will Meet
for Ihat immune, nu TUESDAY, APRIL 28d,
1867, at MKoffice, Nu, 66 Enid. King etreot, Lan-
caster city, Pu,, between tile bourn of nix and
ten o'clock, P. M., where all persons interested
may attend. J. B. KAUFMAN,

mar 22 ltd,t4tw I Comminsioner.

few Eat gkdutrfititmtuto.
E MPIRE NHU'rI'LE MACHINES

Are superior toall otters for

FAMILY AND MANUFACTUItl N0
PURPOSES.

Contain all the latest-improvemeuts are
speedy; uollielem; dunible rand easy to work.

Illustrated Circulars' Agents wanted.
Liberal discount allowed. No consignments
made. Address,

EMPIRE B. M. CO.,
July 25 1yw291 MB Broadway. New York.

THE HOWE MACHINE CO.'S

SEWINU MACHINES,
69 9 BROADWAY,

\liW YORK.

FUN FAM ILIEH AND MAN U FAcTUktERS
THE HO WE LOCK STITCH.

THESE WORLD-RENOWNED REWIND
MACHINES.

Were awarded the highest premium at the
World's Fair In London, and six first premiums
at the New York State Fair of 1866, and
are celebrated for doing the best work, using
a much smaller needle for the same thread
than any other machine, and by the introduc-
tion of the most approved machinery, we are
now able to supply the very best' machines In
the world.

These machines are made at bur new and
spacious Factory at Bridgeport, Conn, under
the immediate supervision of the President of
the Company, Elias Howe, Jr., the original in-
ventorof tae Sewing Machine.

They are adapted to all kinds of Family Sew-
ing, and tothe use of Seamstresses,lDre a Ma
kers, Tailors, Manufacturers of Shirts, 'Collars,
Skirts, Cloaks, Diantillas, Clothing, Hats, Caps,
Corsets, Boots, Shoes, Harness, Saddles, Linen
Goods, Umbrellas, 'Parasols, etc. They work
equallywell upon silk, linen, woolen, and cot-
ton goods, with silk, cotton or linen thread.
They will seam, quilt, gather, hemfell, cord,
braid, bind, and perform every species of sew-
ing,making a behutlfulandperfect such, alike
on both sides of the articles sewed.. _

The Stitch invented by Mr. Howe, and made
on this Machine, is the most popular and dur-
able, and all Sewing Aillthilletl are subject to
the principle invented by him.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
The Howe Machine Company

699 Broadway, Cor. Fourth Street, New York
mar TA tfw 11

gardwart, GOtouto, at.
G.M. STEINMAN. C. F.RENO/Ell. ISAACDILLEB

HARDWARE!
THE OLDEST AND LARGEST ESTABLISH

MENT IN,CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA.
GEO. M. STELNMAIV & CO.,

WEST KING STREET,
Having recently enlarged their store and thus
greatly increased their business facilities, now
offer to the community,
AT THE LOWEST PHILADELPHIA RATES,
the finest assortment in the market, of

HAHHW A It E
SADDLERYOILS,

PAINTS,
GLASSBR) N., ES

IRON AND STEEL,
CEDAR WARE,

SLEIGH-BELLS,
CLPILI,RY,

OIL CLOTHS,
SKATES, du;

NEWARK NURSERY

TREES,

THE NEW STATE

1864.
Tax levied and collected

Eden township Dr., to balane,
Fou
For 8 Substitutes, 8300

" 6 Recruits, 8490.60%
Expenses for said men

PERSONA COMMENCING HOUSEKEEPING
.wlll find a full assortment of goods to that;
line.

They are also agents for a superior article
NAILS, and for
DUPONT'S CELEBRATED (JUN AND HOCH

PDER

a- The hig o eat cash price paid for Clover
Timothy, and old Flax Seed. {Alec al Miaow

ACCOMPLISIIED AT LAST I

A REAL SAFETY BRIDLE!!
Can be used on Single or Double Harness, or

a Single line •, is durable, there being nogum to
break in cold weather; is simple,it not requir-
inga Saddler toapply it; can be arranged in
live minute,. by any person; cannot get out of
order; costs no more thanan ordinary bridle,
and, th sum up is the most effectual Safety
Strap uud Spring in_ useitbeing impossible (or
a horse, when driven with. it, to \either kick,
shy or run off, the Springs being' Metalic En-
cased, cannotbreak tinder any strain put on it,
but is always to be relied upon ; does not choke
a horse when applied as some others do, but
from the nunthat simply drawing hard upon
the reins applies the leverage from the to of
the head and draws the bit to the top:of-thehorse's mouth, It thus placesthe most viciouskicker under the complete control of the
driver. This most complete "Safety Bridle"
wag patented November 27th, 1888.State and County Rights on most reasonable
terins. • individual Rights with attachment,
Six. Dollars. ' Apply to, or address •

GEORGIC ii ALBRIGHT,Ur WM. R. MIENS,
Lancaster Pa.

dap 2talf/In4tadUllf,

apr 1096 W 14

FRUITS,
FLOWERS.

Peach, Apple, Pears, Plum, Cherry, Black-
berry, Raspberry, Strawberry, Roses, Shrub-
bery, so.

Communication may be had by why of the
Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore
Rallro..d. . .

Orders by mall will meet with prompt atten-
tion, and descriptive catalogues may be hod
by enclosing Post Mee stamp to

WILLIAM NI. PETERS,
mar 5 2mcht,wl Newark, Delaware.

The vast Agricultural, Manufacturing and
Mineral resources of West Virginia, are Just
now attracting theattention ofthe whole world
—her rich alluvial valleys, peculiar advantages
for grazingand stock growing—her inexhausti-
ble beds oi Iron, Coal, and rich deposit° of Coal
Oil, added to her extraordinary facilities for
every description of Manufacture, offer in-
ducements to Immigration, Enterprise and
Capital, unequaled by any State in the Onion,

All persons desiring to purchase
LANDS OR REAL PROPERTY

of any description, in West Virginia, are re.
quested to apply to

ffaltlqESS& KUYKENDALL,
Real Estate Brokers,

Moorfleld, West Va.
N, B. We also invite the attention of sellers

to I hi,. Agency.

AEDITOR'S REPORT OF EDEN TOWN-
SHIP, LANCASTER COUNTY, STATE

PENNSYLVANIA.—Theundersigned have
examined the accounts of the School Board for
Bounty purposes for puttinglu recrui4e and
subltitutes, for the years of 1864and 1865,
1884.
For 21 recruits, at 8.420.23 4-5,
Expenses for said men

85,455 00
Balance of 1804 brought forward 500 00
1805 " • •. .
TUX levied and collected 85.710 51 ........85,055 00

Eden twp. Dr. to balance $244 49
We the undersigned Auditors of Eden town-

ship, have this day examined the accounts of
the School Board as exhibited, and find them
correct to the best of our,)udgment, for bounty

Mpurpose4. 8.-WITER,
ELIJAH KEEN,

Auditors of Eden twp.

ooFING SLATE—PRICES REDUCED.
The undersigned has constantly onhand a

ll supply of Rooting plate for sale atReduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, Intended for slating on Shingle roofs.

Employing the very beetslaters all work will
be warranted to be executed in the best man-
ner. Builders and others will find it to their
Interest tocall and examine the samplesat his

Mg11=1andueris etiel,WEtelCro% west i2OfEast

Court House. GEO, D. SPREOHER.
dee 12 tid.sw

gattut grialto, •tr. !SECRET OF BEAUTY

-GEORGE W. LAIRD'S "BLOOM OF YOUTH.
This celebrated preparation imparts to the

skin a soft satin-like texture, and renders the
complexion clear and brilliant. This delight-
ful Toilet is different from anything ever
offered to the publicbefore, and is warranted
harmless. Ladies give it onetrial and be con-
vinced of its value.

Genuine prepared onlyEOR by
GGE W. LAIRD,

74 Fulton Street, New York.
Bold by Druggists and Fancy Good Dealers

everywhere. Imay. 19 lyw 19

CORN SHELLER AND CLEANER.-,THE
attention of,manufacturersIscalled to this

lately patented Improvement, by mof
which the farmer can thresh and cleanbygone
operation, from 1,000 to 1,600 bushels of Corn
per day, withno morepower than Isrequired
to drive the old-fashioned " Cannon Sheller.,
the machine doing the work in the most thor-
ough manner, and is not liable to get out of
order. ; the farmer being able in a moment to
Set the machine and to clean any sized corn,
mouldy or, dry.

County and State rights for sale on reasona-
ble tei ma, by addressing

R.,BURND,
June 2trw 22 Lancaster, rib

A:tridtTED!
44,O7.F'FER NO MORE!

When. by • the use of DR. JOINVILLES,
ELIXIRyou can .be. Curedpermanently, ands
,The astonishing 11100148Will&/114 attended.

this -invaluable medicine for Physical And
Nervous Weakness, General Debility andPros: ,
tration, loss of MuscularEnergy, impotency,
or.any of the ocausequenoes of youthful indls
oration, renders it tie most valuable prepare,
Don ever discovered.

It will remove all _nervous affections, de-
pression, excitement,incapacity to study or
business-, loss of memory, confusion, thoughts
of self-destruction, fears of insanity, &a It
will restore the appetite, renew the health of
those who have destroyed It by sensual excess
or evil practices.

Young Men, be humbugged no more by
" Quack. Doctors" and ignorant practitioners,
bat send without delay ler the Elixir. and be
at oncerestored _to' health and happiness. A
Perfect Careitiliuszanteed in every instance.
Price, 01, or four bottles toone address, $ll.

Onebottle Is sufficient to effecta cure in all
ordinary case&

Also, DR. JOINVI LE'S SPECIFIC PILLS,
for the speedy and permanent cure of Gonor-
rhea, Gloat, Urethral Discharges„ Gravel,
Stricture, and all antictiotur ofthe Kidneys and
Bladder. Cures afflicted In from one to nye
days. Thi y are prepared from vegetable ex-
tracts, they are harmless on the system, and
never nauseate the stomach or impregnate tne
breath. No change of diet is necessary while
using them, nor does their station in anyman-
ner Interfere with business pursuits. Price, 81
per box, •

hither of the above-mentioned articles will
be sent to anyaddress, closely sealed, and post-

paidressd, by mallallorordersexprtoess, on receipt of price.—
Ad

BERGER,SRUTTS& Co., Chemists,
No. 283 River street, Troy, N. Y.

ABTBOLOO Y.
THE WORLD ASTONISHED

AT THE WONDERFUL REVELATIONS
MADE BY THE GREAT ASTROLOGIST,

MADAME H. A. PARRIGIO.
Shereveals secrets no mortalever knew. She

restores to happiness those who, from doleful
events, catastrophes, crosses in love, loss of
relations and friends, loss of money, dm., have
become despondent. She brings together those
long separated, gives information concerning
absent-friends or lovers, restores lost or stolen
property, tells you the business you are best
qualified to pursue and In what you will be
most successful, causes speedy marriages and
tells you the very day you will marry, ives
you the name, niceness and characteristics of
the person. Shereads your very thoughts, and
by her almost supernatural powers unveils the
darkand hidden mysteries of the future. From
ihe stars we seeWitte armanent—the malefic
stars that overcomeor predominate in the con-
figuration—from the aspects and positions of
the planetsand the fixed stars in the heavens
at the time of birth, she dreams the future
destiny of man. Fall not to consult the great-
est Astrologist on earth. It costa you but a
trifle, and youmay never again have so favor-
able an opportunity. Consultation fee, with
likeness and all desired intormation, 31.
Parties liviug at a distance can consult the
Madame by mall with equal safety and satis-
faction to themselves, as if in person. A full
and explicit chart, written out, with all in-
quiries answered and likeness enclosed, sent
by mail on receipt of price above dientioned.
The strictest secresy will be maintained, and
all correspondence returned or destroyed.—
References of thehighestorder furnished those
desiring them. Write plainly the day of the
monthand year in which you were born, en-
closing a small lock of hair.

Address, MADAME H. A. PERRIUO,
P. 0. Drawer 223, Buffalo, N. I'.

feb 18 2tawdiy lyw

There cometh glad tidings of Joy to all,
To young and to old, togreat awl to small ;
Thebeauty whichonce was so precious andrare
Is free for all, and all may be fair.

BY THE USE OF
OHA SPELL A R' 8

WHITE. LIQUID ENAMEL,
For improving and beautifying the complexion

The most valuable and perlbot preparation
in use, for giving the skin a beautiful pearl-
like tint, that is only found in youth. ,It quick-
ly removes Tan, ,Freckles, Pimples, Blotches,
Moth Patches, hollowness , Eruptions, and all
impurities ofthe skin, kindly- healing the
same, leaving the skin white and clear us ala-
baster. Its use can not be detected by the
closest scrutiny, and being a vegetable prepa-
ration is perfectly harmless. It le the only
article of the kind used by the French, and Is
considered by toe Parisian as indispensable to
a perfect toilet. Upwards of MAObottles were
sold during the past year, a sufficient guarantee

mall,efficacy. Price only 75 cents. Sent by
post paid, ou receipt or au order, by
BERGER, SI6UTTS & Co., Chemists,

286 River st., Troy, N. V.

AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL COMPANY
NEW YORK.

FACTOEY,IJAJDSON CITY, N. J.
TI/IN Compaby uow fully prepared to Mr.

11101•
LEAD PENCILS.

liklualin Qualify to the Beat . Brandi,
Thu Company hue taken groat pains and in-

vested a large capital in Oilingup their factory,
anu now oak the American Public to give their
pencils a fair trial,
ALL IiTYLEH AND GRADES ARE MAN U-.

FACTURED.
()root care bas been bestowed to the man

flu:Luring of
SUPERIOR HSEAGON DRAWING

PENCILS,
specially prepared for the use of Engineers,
Architects, Artists, &c.

A complete assortment, constantly on hand,
Is offered at fair terms to the trade at their
Wholesale dal 138IVOM,

84 JOHN STREET,
NEW YORK.

The Pencils are to be had at all principal
Stationersand Notion Dealers.

Ask for the American Leatdmi:twefihi,alliii.w

This Company la eoustruatlug under the pa
•onage of the

,UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT,
the Western end of the

UREAT NATIONAL RAILWAY ACROSS
THE CONTINENT,

Their line will extend from Sacramento,
California, across the Sierra Nevadna to the
California State line, traversing the richest
and moat populous section of California, and
thence through the great mining regions of
the Territories, to the vicinity of Salt Lake
City.
It forma the sole Western link of the only

route to the Naito which In adopted by Con-
gress and aided by the issue of the United
States Bonds.

Their road is already completed, equipped
and running for 94 miles from Sacramento to
within 12 miles of the summit of the Sierras,
and a large amount of the work of Grading,
Tunneling, &0., beyond that point has been
accomplished,

The First Mortgage Bonds of this Company
afford unusual inducements of Safety and
Profits to Investors, for the following among
other reasons, viz :

First, The rate of Interests Is Nix PER CENT.
IN GOLD payable setnl•annually la the
City of flew York.

&COM/. TDO PRINCIPAL IS payable IN UOLD at
maturity.

Third. The cost of the Bonds. NINETY-FIVE
PER CENT. and accrued Interest, Is TEN
PER CENT, less than that of the cheapest
tilx per Cent, (fold Bearing Bonds of the
Government,

I•birth, The United Statex Government pro-
videm nearly half the amount memory
to build the entire road, and looks main•
ly to a mall per contage on the future
traffic fur re-payment.

RM. Owing to this liberal provision, acoom-
panted th s, s

by?rautH lPut°twhthlreaternmen.fosters
this great national enterprise, its success
is rendered certain, and its financial sta-
bility is altogether independent of the
contingencies which attend ordinary
Railroad enterprises.

Sixth. The Securityof its First Mortgage Bonds
is therefore ample, and their character
for safety and reliability is equalled only
by that of the obligations of the Govern-
ment itself.

Seventh. The net earnings of the competed
por interest already largely in excess of
the obligations which the Com-
pany will Incur on twice the distance,
and are steadily increasing, rendering
the uninterrupted payment of the Inter-
est absolutely eertain.

Eighth. At the present rate of Gold they pay
nearly 8 PER CENT, per annum, on the
amount invested.

From Abboa S Co.'s Bureaufor (Amaral Adver ,
Wing, US: 81 Nassau M., New York,

HAINES BRO.'S PIANOS.
THE PIANO OF AMERICA.

These Pianos are universally Acknowledged
by competent judges equal to the best Piano
made. Forreferences, they have many thous-
and cityand country residents, including large
numbers 01 the High Schools, Seminaries, cfc.

These Pianos have cot only stood the con-
tinual use and Heavy practice of oneYear, but
have been used the last Fifteen Years to the
utmost satisfaction of those using them.

They have taken Premiums and Medals
wherever Exhibited. Such has been the da-
mned for these Pianos, that Messrs. HAINES
BRO'S. have been compelled to enlarge their
works to the extent of 24 to 80 Pianos a week.

Having now one of the most extensive and
complete Factories in the United States, Fac-
tories alone covering over three-fourths of an
acre of ground, comprising a frontage of 210
feet on 2nd Avenue.

They are undoubtedly the cheapestfirst-olass
Pianos in market. Fully 'guaranteed for Live
years. Send for IllustraHteALNES dCircuBROlar.

350, 359, 300, 362,
N

364, 386, 308, 370, 372,
apr 3-2we&w Second Avenue, ew York.

VARIIERNs-LOOK TO YOUR INTER-
': ESTE!!
NEW JERSEY IMPROVED MOWER AND

REAPER, COMBINED.
BEST Mowurand Combined Machine In the

World.
First Premium at the Ponn'a State Fair, 1865.

Eaet?a. Agel " "

Montgom'y Co. "

II II " Bucks County
II II " Doylest'wn Ag. "

" "
•• Lehigh Co. "

II II HuntorirnCo., N.J. "

a a " Warren Co.N.J. F. "

as a Mower at the Field Trial of
the East Peun'a Agricultural Society, held
May 29, 113641. First Premium as a Mower and
Reaper Combined, at the Field trials of the
Burlington Co. Agricultural society, held July
2d, VI. Also, First Premium at New Jersey
State Fair, held at Trenton, 1866.
REAPING AND MOWING MACHINE!

PIGEON-WING BELF•RAKE ATTACHED!
Farmers ! Look to your Interest! Buy

the Best Self-Rake Machine In
Market.

TEN YEARS experience In selling Reaping
and Mowing Machines enables me to offer you
for the harvest of 18117, the only two-wheeled
Self-Rake Reaping Machine that has proved
successful in doing the work hatter in down
tangled grain than can be done by hand.

With this Machine, one man ur boy, with a
good steady pair of horses, can do as much
work in a day, and do it better, than two men
can do with the best combined hand machine
now in use. This has been our experience and
that of many of our best Farmers who have
used them the last three SCLISOLIB. Take off your
Rake and Platform and you have one of the
very best Mowers in use ; in cutting down tan-
gled grain or grass with this Machine, you can
drop your cutter bar as low as you may desire
without stopping your team; you can raise
Or lower itwith all ease while it is in motion.

1-I,EFERENCW:i
Peter Landis, PhilipBausman, JohnB. WISE,

Gler, Jefferson rush, Geo. D. Leievre, David
Landis, (Pequea), Abraham:King, Joan KMae,

terson, John Doner, Amos B. Shuman,Abra-
ham B. Mylln, Christian Herr, John B. Stoltz-
fus, Joel Kendig, Jacob Smarr, John K. Long,
Benjamin Bushong, Isaac Royer, Levi Saner,
David Landis, Hershey Groff, Ezra Hostetter.

Bold by GEORGE D. SPHECHERat hisAgri-
cultural Store, No. 28 East King Street, 2 doors
west of the Court House, Lancaster, Pa.

mar 20 3mw 11

M. A. JONES.
/11

CELEBRATED "NE PLUS ULTRA'.
SKIRTS AND CORSETS,.

Mold only at
17 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

Entrance through Partridge's Trimming Store
And at

SID ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA.
Large variety and any length made to order.

Old ekirta made over equal to new. Old skirts
altered to new styles and repaired.

M. A. JONES,
019 Arch st. and 17 NorthEighth at.,

mar 20 Otnw 11 Philadelphia.

OM ETIIIN4I WONDERFUL FOR THE
0 Million, all may be rloh, wIHo and happy,
Agents wanted. Enclomo stamp for particu-
lars. H. CAMP, 142 BLEECKEN, StreetNow
York. mar 19.2m d&w

EBNENT D. PAPE, B. 8., 11IS BROAD.
WAY, New York, having for years made

ases of women a speciality in study and
practice, with marked professional success,
devotes his time now mostly to oftlee practice
and correspondence with his numerous pa-
trons throughout the United States. Ladles
can confidentially address him on the most
delicate subject, andreceive proper and promp'
reply, Enclose stamp for postage.

mar 19

WELL•TRIED REMEDIES.
RUSSELL'S ITCH OINTMENT, an im-

mediate and certain cure 25 cents.
It is also a sure remedy for scratches on

horses.
RUSSELL'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT is

unequalled 60 cents.
RUSSELL'S PILE OINTMENT cures after all

other remedies have failed 81 00
These ointments are certain, safe and relia-

ble specifics, as thousands have and are dully
certifying.

For sale by all Druggists and medicine deal-
ers. General Depot. at PINCHOT,BRUENdHOBART,Wholesale Druggists 214 FULTON
Street, (near Greenwich ,) NewYork.

Sent by mall; itch, 40c.; S. R., 65c.; Pile, 81.50.
mar 10 Imd&W

- , .. . .. . .

INlpp,sl22l' ON 21EPOOPOS.
.

--;27E6.' a4At if&t ir ;PA„ •
rie-calve BlONlore ar tp uie:NtfcLEPO ßIwlnl;18‘,,tairloas:y
5%Per 05et ,............. ..........—...for 12Month&
A' 111 9 u
~9),i • u .JI 6 46

7-aoTreasury NotesanewegerSnOO Gold
ponds. SHOCH.

apr 8lmdsitmwl Cashier.

1100ANNIN6 HOUSE
ID

Evans, McEvoy & Co.,
!ED.'S EAST KING BT., LANCASTER, PA.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.

Dealers In Government Securities. •

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMIS.
BION.

DRAMON ALLTEL PRINCIPAL ME .

AP" Collootlorui promptly attended to.
BOB?.;A. EVANS,
PATRICK MCEVOY.feb 1.9

HINSTCARPENITR.
SAM H, RICYNOLDIL

• Ulla,

NTALITAMLE ATPAILLIII (WA
V, one miletrom Frederick city, 631ittailikpig,

einciiiqualify 14:(4341egotrell improved
'nth 5!, • • • . '

• • DWELLINGHOUESE, '
and ehflooeawy .orM•buildinp. .Apple Or-
chard and a ,variety &biker Mut of choice
kinds. • PorthrtherpartionlitMenaire at the

• CITIZEN OFFICE.
Jan 18 itdawtO Frederick (MT Md.

$7500
I' A RN,

I WILL TAKE 87500
lOU A

WELL-W AT ERED FARM,
. containing about.

140 ACRES OF GOOD LAND,
nLoudon County, Va., with a sufficiency of
Timberand rich meadow. On the Farm is a

DWELLING HOUSE
of 4 rooms below and 2 Garretrooms, besides a
Kitchen and room above, Barn, Meat Rouse
and Dairy over a never-failing Spring within
tenstem; of the Dwelling.

The Farm Is about two miles from the Post
Office, in the midst of Mills, Churches and
VlReam:Tsimi.-0000 cash the remainder In two pay-
ments, of 1 and 2 years without Interest from
day of sale.

Possession given immediately. Address
Racy. T. B. SHEPHERD,

Charlestown, Jefferson County,
apr 33tw 13J West Va.

THE FINSIT NATIONAL BANK OF
COLUMBIA.

PAID IN CAPITAL II 16 0, 00 0 .

E.SMITE, President,
NROB'T CRAE, Vioe President.

FVe offer our services to the public generally.
INTZRZOT PAID ON SPZOIAL DEPOSITS, VIZ:

11% Per Cent. for 12 Kontos or longer. .
5 ' " " 6 do or under12 moil.
434 " " " 3 do do 8 do.
U. S. Securities of Every Description Bought and

bad; also, Gold, Silver and Cbmpound
Interest Notes.

We are prepared to draw Draftson the Prin-
cipal Cities of the United Stated; also, on Eng-
land, Ireland, Scotland, France, and all parts
of Germany.

7-30 TREASURY NOTES.
Holders 41 First Issue Seven-Thirties will do wel

to call and Exchange them for the New 5-20
Gold Bonds, the /Ice- Twenties Delivered

at Once.
mar 14 ImstA3m4vl S.S. DETWILER.

VALIIABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
IN FULTON COUNTY, F—The sub-,

scriber will sell FIVE VERY DESIRABLE
FARMS, each containing, respectively,

180, 850, 829, 180 and 200 ACRES,
about 800 Acres in cultivation, balance in
timber. Also, a Tractcontaining

400 ACRES OF TIMBER LAND.
All situated on the Tonollowa' Creek, adjoin-
ing each other, and known as Linn Valley."
About SOO Acres of it is in rich bottom land.
Much of it is limed, with limestone on the land
and adjoining

Three or the Farms aro finely improved,
GOOD DWELLINGS, fineFruit, 020. There is
a NEW SAW and GRIST MILL upon the
lands, which are within one to three miles
from Hancock, on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, andChesapeak and Ohio Canal. Very
superior StonewarelJlay is upon it. Itwill be
sold very low for cash, or long credit, as desired.

For further particulars refer toH, G. Smith,
InteUlgencer Wice, Laxmaster, PEI, or

HUGHMoALEER,
cot 31 tfwelwd 431 Frederick City, Md.

BUSHONG & BROTHER,

BANKERS,
READING, PENNA

U. S. BONDS AND STOOKS, GOLD, SILVER
AND COUPONS,

DRAFTS ON NEW TURK
AND

PHILADELPHIA
INTERESTS PAID ON ALL DEPOSITS.
Persons keeping accounts may deposit and

draw as they please, and will be allowed inter-
est on their daily balance at 3 per cent.

4 per cent. with 80 days' notice; 6 per cent. for
one year.

Open at 9 A. M.
mar 2A

FISK A: HATCH,

Closeat 8 P. M
Stow 11

S .A. I\T IC. E EL S
AND DEALERS IN

Government & other Desirable Securities,
No. 5 NASSAU STREET, N. Y.,

reoomineud to inveetom the

I=l

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R. CO

pierrosli PI A N019121
CONRAD NARVESEN,

DiANUFACITIERR OF FIRST CLASS
PIANO FORTES,

71, 73 & 75, E. 22d St., New York City.
The undersigned invite the attention of the

public and the trade generally, to these cele-
brated Instruments of his own manufacture,
bolt of the best seasoned materials, having all
the latest Improvements, full Iron Fram e
Overstrung Bass, French Grand Action, Large
Scale.
These Piano Fortes are not Surpassed forStrength

and Beauty of Finish, Durabiiiiy, Purity,
Power, and Singing Quality Tune,

by those of any Make* n
the Country.

They are warranted for the full term of7 years.
The inspection of the musical public is re-

spectfully solicited. Liberal terms to Dealers,
'leachers and Clergymen.

Circular Price Last sent on appllcation.
Address CONRAD NARVESEIN,

71, 73, & 75, E. 22d St., Isew York City.
apr 3 2wd&w

The Bonds are Leaned in denominations of
81,000 with semi-annual Gold Coupons attached
payable in New York, and are offered for the
present at 05 per cent. and accrued interest
(in currency) from January Ist.

Orders may be forwarded to us direct, or
through the principalBanks and Bankers in
all parts of the country.

Remittances may be made in drafts on New
York, or in Legal Tender Notes, National Bank
Notes, or other funds current in this city, and
the Bonds will be forwarded to any address by
Express, free of charge. Inquiriesfor further
particulars, by mail or otherwise, will receive
punctual attention.

FISK HATCH,
Bankers & Dealers In Government Securities

No. 5 Nassau Street, New York.
N. B.—All kinds of Government Securities

received at the full market price in exchange
for the above Bonds. Also,

/KT All descriptions of Government Securl•
ties kept constantly onhand, and Bought,Sold,
or Exchanged.

4Q- Gold Coin and U. S. Coupons bong
sold and collected

/gip Deposits received on liberal terms, sub-
eci to check at sight.
.Collectionsmade throughoutthe country,
Ag- Miscellaneous Stocks and Bonds bought

and sold at the Stock Exchange on commis-
sion for cash.

hip- Special attention given to the Exchange
of SEVEN-THIRTY NOTES of all the Series
for the New FIVE-TWENTY BONDS of 185,
on the most favorable terms. lapr 10 2mwl4

MUSTACHES!
Forced togrow upon thesmoothest face In from
three to 11-ve weeks by using Dr. SEVIGNE'S
RESTAURATEUR CAPILLAIRE, the most
wonderful discovery in modern science, acting
upon the Beard and Hair in an almost miracu-
lous manlier. It has been used by the elite of
Paris and London with the most flattering suc-
cess. Names of all purchasers will be regis-
hitered, and it entire satisfaction is not given
in every instance the money will be cheerfully
refunded. Price by mail. sealed and postpaid,
$l. Descriptive circulars and testimonials
mailed free. Address BERGER, BHUTTS &

CO., Chemists, No. 285 River Street, Troy, N.
Y., Sole agents for the United States.

EXCELSIOR 1

CILASTELLAR'i
HAIR EXTERMINATOR !

FOR REMOVING SUPERFLUOUS HAM
To the ladles especially this invaluable de-

pilatory recommends itselfas being an almost
indlspensiblearticle to female beauty, is easily
applied, does not burn or injure the skin, but
acts directly on the roots. It is warranted to
remove superfluous hair from low foreheads,
or from any part of the body, completely, total-
ly and radically extirpating the same, leaving
the skin soft, smooth and natural. This Is the
only article used by the French, and is the only
real effectual depilatory In existence. Price
75 cents per package, sent post-paid, to any ad-
dress, on receipt of au order, by

BERGER, BHUTTS & CO., Chemists
285 River St., Troy, N. Y.

feb 15 2taw tsf lyd lyw

CRISPER COMA.
Oh! she was beautiful and fair,
With starry eyes andradiant hair
Whose curling tendrils soft, entwined
Enchained the very heart and mind.

CRISPER COMA.
FOR CURLING THE HAIR OF EITHER SEX INTO

WAVY AND GLOSSY KINGLETS OR
HEAVY MASSIVE CURLS.

By using this article Ladles and Gentlemen
can beautify themselves a thousand fold. It
Is the only article in the world that will curl
straight hair, and at the same time give It a
beautiful, glossy appearance. The Crisper
Coma not only curls the hair, but invigorates,
beautifies and cleanses it; is highly and de.
ilghtfully perfumed, and is the most complete
article of thekind ever offered to the American
public. The Crisper Coma will be sent to any
address, sealed and postpaid for $l.

Address all orders to
W. L. CLARK & Co., Chemists

N0.3 West Fayette st., Syracuse, N. Y.
feb 18 itaw lydAlyw

flourance t!Dompanito.

HARTFORD LIVESTOCK INS URANC:

COMPAN.
CHARTERED CAPITAL

Y
$500,000

DIRECTORS.
E. N. KELLOGG, President.

GEO. D. JEWETT, Vice President.
Charles R. Chapman, Mayor of the City of

Hartford.
Guy It. Phelps, President Connecticut Mu-

tual Life Insurance Company.
Henry J.Johnson, of Moore & Johnson.
E. W. Parsons President Connecticut Gen-

eral Life Insurance Company.
Francis, of Francis & Gridley.

William G. Allen, Contractor and Builder.
E. J. Bassett, General Agent 1ELna Fire In-

surance Company.
R. A. Johnson, Secretary New England Fire

Insurance Company.
Oliver D. Seymour,Collector.

__ C. 9OqDRICH. Bearetary
Orsics, No. EiVain" Conti.

ll4nslagr et andceDeathonallkfirnodsm anyotLlVEeaus te 3.r °ex,agt
F. dc E. A. WREIN, General Agents, 430

Walnut street, Philadelphia.
A. B. KAUFMAN, Agent, No. I East Orange

street, Lancaster, Pa.
dec

COLUMBIA INSUBABLB NOMPANY,

CAPITAL AND AWE= $5854210 49
This Company continues to insure Build-

ings, Merchandise, and other property, against
loss and damage by the, on the mutual Wan,
either for a cash premium or premium note.

BIRTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Whole amount insured ...88,804,295.51
Less ain't expired in 'W... =BBllOO 8,091,959,5:

CAPITALAND INCOME.
Ain't of premium notes,

Jan. lat, 1885 8428,090,88
Less premium notes ex-

pired in 1885
Ain't of premium notes

'received int 885
Balance of premiums,

Jan. Ist, 1885
Cash receipts, less COIL.

missions in 1885

18,U18.55 410,017.21

11570,198.97
TRA.

Losses igand expenses paid
_

8 57,07.88BalancelBBs,
CON

of Capital and
Aasete, Jan. 1, 1888 682,210.46

8570,198.8
A. S. GREEN,President.

Uxonon Youxo, Jr., Secretary.
Zdronssx B. I:sllUMAN_Treaßurer.

DIRE:MORS :
Robert Crane, William Patton,
R. T. Ryon, JohnW. Staley
John Pandricu, Geo. Young, Jr.
H.G. Minion, Nicholas McDonald,
Bam'l F. Eberiein, Michael B. Shuman,
Amos B. Green, S. O. Slaymaker,,,

Edmund Spering.
THEO. W. HERR, Agent,

North Duke street, oppwite the Court House,mar 1ttdawl .4CASTER NOMA.

B E A 10 T Y I
AUBURN, GOLDEN, FLAXEN AND

SILKEN CURLS.
Produced by the nee of Prof. DEBREUX LEcliEvEux. One application warranted to
curl the moat straight and stubborn hair ofeither sex into wavy ringlets, or heavy mas-
sive curls. Ras been used by the fashlonables
of Paris and London with the most gratifyingresults. Does no injury to the hair. Price by
mall, sealed and postpaid 81. Descriptive Cir-
culars mailed free. Address BERGER,
SHUTTS & CO., No. 285 River Street, Troy, N.Y., Sole Agents for the United States.

REPARATOR CAPILLI

Throw away y‘.urfalse frizzes, yourswitches,
your wig—

Destructive of comfort, and not worth a fig;
Come aged, come youthful, come ugly and Mir
And reroloe in yourown luxuriant hair.

REPARATOR CAPILLI.
For restoring hair upon bald heads (from

whatever cause it may have fallen out and
forcing a growth ofhair upon the face, t has
no equal. It will force the beard to grow upon
the smoothest face in from five to eight weeks,
or hair upon bald heads in from two to three
months. A few ignorantpractitioners have as-
sorted that there is nothing that will force or
hasten the growth of the hair orbeard. Their
assertions are false, as thousands of living wit-
nesses (from their own experience) can bear
witness. But many will say,how are we to
distinguish the genuine from the spurious? Itcertainly is difficult, as nine-tenths of the dif-
ferent Preparations advertised forthe hair and
beard are entirely worthless, and you may
have already thrown away large amounts in
their purchase. To such we would say, try the
Iteparator Capplllf ; it will cost you nothing
unlessittally comesup toour representations.
If your Druggist does not keep it, send us, one
dollarand we will forwardit, postpaid, tog4her
witha receipt for the money, which willbe re-
turned yon on • application, =ding entice
satisfactionis ot gen.,

No. 3 West Fayette M., Syracuse,
Ad unemlatsco.,

leb 18 2taWl/17 /TW

BEEKEEPING EXPLAINED—By M.Qulnby.
THE MINIATURE FRUIT GARDEN—By

Rivers,
VENETIAN LIFE—By W. D. Howells.
THE DIAMOND CROSS—A Tale of American

Society—By W. B. Phillips.
INHALATIONS—By M. De Costa, M. D.
DIAMOND EDITION OF DICKEN'S PICK-

WICK PAPERS AND OUR MUTUAL
FRlEND—lllustrated and Plain.

THE TENTON THE BEACH—By Whittier.
NEW BOOK OF FLOWERS—By Jos. Breck.
INTERNAL REVENUE (.4 UIISE-By Emerson.
BANKRUPT LAW—In Pamphlet Form.

OUR STAMPING PRESS
We are now prepared to Stamp initials or

full names on Paper and Envelopes, plain or
in colors, in the very neatest styles, and at the
shortest possible notice.

We save the largest and finest stock of
FrenchEnglish, and American Papers ever

Ioffered n this city, and are prepared to acconi-
modate our customers with the best of every-
thingin our line. JACOB E. BARB,

No. 0 EastKing street, Lancaster.
mar 11 tfdaw

GIFT SI oirTssi GIFTS!!
GIFTS FOR THR ROLIDAYS I

Suitable for Old and Young—Male-or Female.
BIBLES, PRAYER AND HYMN BOOKS,

Of All Denominations.
POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD, dr.c.

Annuals
W Desks,

Regency Desks,
Work Boxes,

Jewelry Boxes,
Ladies' Necessaries,

Port Folios,
Dressing Cases,

Auto
Alb

grapumsh.Books,

NEW GAMES.
Chessmen and Boards,

Backgammon Boards,
English Toy Books,

Moveable Toy Books,
Linen Books

Swiss Building Blocks,
Union College Blocks

Village Scßhool Blocks,
AB C locks,

Picture Blocks,Jackstraws,
Transparent Slates

Pocket-Books,
Gold Pens, &c.

ie. Please call and examine, at
J. M. WESTHAEFFER'S

dee 9 tfdswi Cheap Book Store

GIBSON'S
ATMOSPHERIC CHURN DASH

By the use of which
BUTTER

can be made in less time, and more per cent.
thanany other Churn 111 use.

COST ONLY 95.00.
Will churn either Milk Or Creara

(Jan be seen and hadat any time at Heckert s
Fountain Inn, _Scutt' Queen street, Lano'r, Pa.

TO WNsHIP RIGHTS FOR:SALE.
H. CLAYDANNER,

proprietor for Lancaster county.
Uw 1

J. F. coTTRELL. WM. AYRER

coTFIE4 Ef,L ATRIEDS,
WHOLESALE owsas IA

FISH, CHEBSE,, tr.o. .
Nos. 1014106 NostraWasavEs,2o Dooo.dovs

lab 4 ti.soaA7., P.SZtheDA, 0044 W

Nuotral guotritmento,

UsELODBET ORGANS & MELODEONS.
j Unanimouslyawarded the First Prize,

A GOLD MEDAL,
"AS THE BEST CABINET ORGANS,"

Americau Institute, New York, October, 18115.
Being pronounced superior in Quality, Power

and Variety of Tone, and in number of com-
binations

As the best ln, meats of America were'
there contending, whichever won the battle
would have nothin left to conquer."—Anteri-
can Art Journal, (edited by a well-known musi-
cal critic.)

They have also taken the first premium
wherever exhibited this season.

PEDAL ORGANS, one, two and three banks
of keys—six sizes-828.0 to 81,510. Without
pedals mingle and double bank ingroat variety,
855 to $450. These Organs, with their hmooth,
pipe-I ke quality of tone, beautiful solo stops,
strength of chorus, unequalled pedalsand gen-
eral organ-like effects, are superior for
Churches, Hulls, Parlors and Schools. They
are put up In cases of solid Walnut, fancy
veneered Walnut (new and unique styles) and
elegant Rosewood, of splendid designs and
finish, and of the best workmanship I—it being
intended that each Instrumentshall be a model
of its class. All instruments down to a line
octaveportable Melodeon, have the beautiful
Tromolante stop, without extra charge.

A large assortment constantly on hand at
our GENERAL WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
WARN;ROOMS, 841 Broadway.

Our Illustrated Circularand Price Lists, with
our new styles, are now ready. Send for a
circular. PELOBET, PEL fON N. CO.,
Manufacturers, No. 841 Broadvlsly, N. Y. City.

apr 0 2wd&w

gait. Beoteratittes.

1867. 1867.
SPRING DRY GOODS!

EAGER f& BROTHERS
Are now receiving their SpringStock of

LADIES' DRESS GOWNS,

CLOAKS AND CLOAKINGS,

HOIISEFORNISHING GOODS,

GLASS AND QIIESNSWADE,

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

WALL PAPERS,

WINDOW SHADES,

CLOTHE AND CANIUMEREN,

DEAD!•IIADE CLOTHING,

All of which we are sellingat very

Low Prices

HAGER & BROTHERS.
' Maw

1867. " R ° 1867•
WENTZ BROTHERB

N 6 . 6 EAST KING STREET,
Call attentioPßlNnto GGOtheir OlargeDSstook of

S,.
which they offer at much redwood prices.
Dress Goods of everydescription. Penton•

lar attention Is requested. to our stock of
CARPETS—onr Carpet Room Isfoil and corn.
plate Ina large assortment of Carpets at much
reduced prices. Housekeepers, new and old,
will do well by examining our stock.

WENTZ BROTHERS
No. 5 East King street.mar 27 Lfw 12J

00 , ; `" .FsU,4)01' 'Enimmti - STYLES,NEW
suziev

embracing everyNewand Deskishie size, styleand shape of PLIn and Usti Mantiliktirree.-41,2%0%, Wf,B. 43i, 2141 and 4 yardS round,every and saii Wild; in evert respect
First Quanty,and especially adapted to meetthe wants of First-Clans and mattfashionable

OUII OWN MARE" of Hoop t Skirts arelighter, more elaatio,more durable,and =ALLr
ciourza thanany other male ofeither Singleor Double Spring Skirt in the American Mar-
ket. They are WARRANTED in everyand wherever Introduced give tniventel aaMotion. They are now being extensively Sold
by Retallers,.and every Lady should try them.Ask for "Iclopkin's Own Make," and seethateach Skirt is Stamped "W. T. HOPREM,MANUFACTURER, 623 ARCH BTPHILA.D'A." No minim AIM GENUINE. A
GATALOOMO containingStyle, Size end Retail
Prices, sent to any A Uniform andLiberalDIEOOUNT allowed to Duran. Orders
by mail orothi Mize promptly and carefully
tilled—Wholesaleand Retail, at Manufactory
and Bales.rooms,

No. 028 ARCHSTREET, PHILAD'A.
SKIRTS made to order, altered And repaired.

TERM, NET CASH, ONE PRICE ONLY •
WM. T. ROPKIN&

ESTABLISHED IN 1810. '
FANCY DYEINQ EI3TABLISIIMENT,

J. A W. JONES,
No. CM NORTH FRONT NT.,ADOVI HALLOWHILL,

PHILADELPHIA,
Dyo Silks, Woolen and ranoy Goods of

every description. Their superiority of
Dyeing Ladies' and Gentlemens' Garments
is widelyknown. Crape and Merino Shawls
Dyed the most brilliant and plain
colors. Crape and Merino Lhawls cleansed to
look like new. Also, Gentlemen's Apparel,
Curtains, do., cleansed or re-dyed. Kid (Doves
cleansed or dyed to look like new.

areell and lookiat our work before going
elsewhere. (apr 3 2mw 13
TBURCHELL,
el.

MANAJTACTURICII Or
COAL OIL LAMPS,

AND WIIOLICHALA DZALZII IN
TABLIVLASSFRUITTARR CANTORS, Ac,

No. 207 NORTH TRIED EITHEICT,
Above Raw,

PHILADELPHIA
Bole agent for the Raid Trenton Pottery Co

StoneChina and Cotrarou White Ware.
Parties orderiug Queeneware through Wu

11.011110 saveti per rout. feb 20-lyw 7

NPRIAG.
•1867. EYRE & LANDELL,

1867.
FOURTH AND ARCH STB., PHILADA., PA.,

ARE OPENING FOR SPRING OF 1887.
3 Cases Select Shades of SILKS.
Fashionable PLAID SILKS,
BISMARCK, the New ColorSILK.
Beet BLACK SILKS In ToWu.
PLAID INDIA SILKS Perfect.
New Spring DRESS GOODS.
New Style Spring CHINTZES.
ORGANDIES ofNewest Styles.
kneel-Colored POPLINS, for Suits.

N. B.—Staple Housekeeping GOODS. Fresh
Stook CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, and TWEEDS
for YOUTHS.

P. B.—Merchants in search of scarceand De-
sirable Goode willLind Itto their interest to call
and examine ourknock! !mar 27-0 t II

A PIERRE ROUSE
IJ

PHILADELPHIA.
The subscribers having leased thin favorite

HOLM, itban been
REFITTED AND REFURNMEIED IN AN

ELEGANT MANNER,
And is now prepared with tho most perfect ap-

pointments for the reception of guenta.
The first position among first-class Hotels

will be maintained in thefuture, as lu the past
may Se lyw BAKER & FARLEY.

A RARE CHANCE FOR BARI/ALIA
IN CLOSING' OUT A LOT OF

DRY GOODS!
IS NOW OVVERED AT

OREAP JOkiN'ti VARIETY STORE

No. 3 EAST KING STRANT,

LANCAOTER CITY

Most of these goods have been bought la low
figures, and will now be closed out at less
than the original cost.

Also a great reduction In prices of a large

assortment of
CLOCKS.

JEWELRY

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES dr ALBUMS,

TABLE & POCKET CUTLERY,

TINWARE,

LOOKINU ULASSES,

COAL OIL LAMPS,

NOTIONS,

UT OVEB,

13081 k itY,

THLNIMIN US OF ALLK INDS,

PERFUMERY, FANCY AND OTHER:SOAPS

AGENTS WANTED.—S2OO PEU MONTH
and expenses paid, Male or Femaleagents,

ntroduce a NEW AND USEFUL INVEN-
TION, of absolute utility in every household.
Agents preferring to work ou Commissioncan
earn from HO to 830 per day. Fur full purlieu•
Tare enclose stamp, and address W. O. WIL-
SON & CO., 330 ARCH Street, Philadelphia,
Pa. apr 3-11eaw 13

Now is the time tosecure a DOUSE-TIRE. I S S. CAMPBELL d: CO.,

&c., &c., &c

Just recolved and now opening, the largest
and cheapest assortment or

GLASS AND QUEENSWAVE,

over offered and sold at low figures

TEA METH MANLIFACPURINU CONFECTIONERN,
AND WItuI.ESALK. DICALIIIII IN

FOREIGN FRUITIi, NUTH, Au.

N.o . 303 RACK H TII IL T

BOOM AND SHOES
cheaperthau:over

Now Is your Unto to secure bargains and
Lave a good understanding.

PHILADELPHIA.
Alm), inanulaoturura of all kinds of

MOLASSES CANDY AND COCOAN LIT
WORK.

oot 24 lyw 42
0001)8 BOLD WIiOLKMALI.I ANI) BETA 11.

sa- Remember
JOHN BOWMAN,

7U4 AI CU tiTIL IC KT,
NO. 3 EMIT KING ST., LANCMiTICIi CITY.

Jam Z.l 6fw3 PHILADELPHIA
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

Agricultural. SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

§volto, #l4tiooarlJ, ?U.
NEW BOOKS!

MEMOIRS AND CORRESPONDENCE 0
MADAME RECAMIER.

THE MARKET ASSISTANT—By Thos. F. D

Our tiocalm are decidedly the Clicapeat lu tile
City (or

TRIPLE PLATE, A No. I.

GoVERNMENT PROPERTY AT PHI
VATEBALE,

BY PITKIN d CO
5,000 Nowand Second-Baud 'ream Harness.

10,000 BRIDLES and COLLARS.
8,000 SADDLES,all Styles-234to $B.OO.
300 Four Horse Government WAGONS.

2,000 WAGON COVERS, all Hires, now & worm
5,000 BLANKETS and HOME covirms.
Atop, a large Stock of Reins, Lead Linos,

Whips, Buggy and Ambulance Harness, Por-
table ForAes, Chaim, liwingletrees, Lead Bare,
etc,ihieet t Team Harness—little worn—all Oak
Tanned Leather and serviceable, cleaned and
Oiled 85.00 per horse or muleIncluding Bridle.
Lead do., ROC. Wagon &idiom, 81.00. Cotlare,
$1 to 82. Extra Hair lined Artillery Cane do.,
82.50 and $3.00.

Double Reins, 81.75 to 82.2.5. Lead - Lines, 81.
Halters, 80 to Oil ~er doz. Offi cers' New Sad-
dles $319.00, with Plated Bit Bridle, 821.00; good
us new, 812.00, with Bridle, 814.00; viable Bad-
dine for Hoye, 80.00.

Wagon Covers, mode to lit any Wagon—-
heavy linen, 3 to $11.00; superior Cotton Duck,
80 to $B. 12 oz., Duck, 89 to 812.

1,000 Hospital Tents, new and good as new,
12 oz. duck-14 feet quare-830 to $4O.

Officers' A. Tent, 7 feet square, loom 85 to $5.
10,000 BAGS, from 12 oz., DUCK, Ist., quality

2 bushel 80.00; 2!,11 bushel 810.00 ; 3 bus hel
per dozen; Id quality, $7.50, 89.60 and $9.0).
SMALL ORDERS SENT by EXPRESS, C. O. 1).

PITKIN ,Sc CO.,
Nos. 337 6.339 North Front st,Philadelphia, Pu,

No.6 Park Place, Now York.
No, 483, 9th street, Windt'Liston, 1). C.

Price list sent on application.
mar 13 20.1 w 10

Oducational.

AITENTION I YOUNG MEN !I

THE QUAKER CITY
BUSINESS COLLEGE

NORTTIZAST CORNICH

FIFTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA

An Institutionfor the practical education
young men for the active duties of Business
Life.
AREGULARLY INCORPORATEDCOLLEGE
Established November 2d, 1863. Incorporated

by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, March
14tb, 1865, with power to grant Diplomas

and confer Degrees of Merit.
SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES.

Conducted upon the bent 'wawa of instruc-
tion extant, and offering In all rat/pos(li ad-
vantages of the highest order.

TEE COMMERCIAL COURSE

Bookeeping CommercialArithmetle, Penman-
ship, Business Correspondence, Commer-

cial Law, Lectures on Business Affairs,
Customs, Laws and Regulations of

Trade, &c.
SPECIAL BRA.NOLIES.

The Higher Mathematics, Phonography, Or-
namental Penmanship and

Telegraphing.
THE COMMERCIAL COURSE

Is of the moat complete, thoroughand practical
character. In the

DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNTS,
advantages are afforded to those who desire a
knowledge of

ACTUALCOUNTING-HOUSE PRACTICE,
such as have never_pefore been placed within
the reach of Students in Commercial Colleges
or Schools. This Course combines

THEORY AND PRACTICE.
giving thestudent in theshortest possible time
an insight into all the forms, routine and de-
tails of-bUelness, and fitting him In the best
manner to enter at ono° upon the duties of auy
position, as a practical accountant.

FAIRBANKS' BOOKKEEPING.
This work, the most complete and extensive

Treaties on Bookkeeping ever published, at-
fords the best Indication of the value of the
course of instruction in the Scienceof Accountspursued in this Institution. Every young man
who designs en.ering any Commercial School
should first procure a copy of this book. It
contains 418 pages large octavo, and is com-
posed almost exclusively of sets obtainedirom
Actual Business. Price 88.50. 'Sent by mall to
any address.

TELEGRAPHING
The Telegraph Department is complete with

every facility for qualifying persons for Prac-
tical Operators on bound or PaperInstruments,
withregular office, practice.

EMPLOYMENT.
•

Young men seeking employmentshould bear
In mind that the reputation and standing ut
this Institution as a thorough - - -

PRACTICAL SCHOOL OF BUSINESS,
render its indorsement the best passport to
success and advancement. Its graduates are
now occupying prominent positions in every
part of the country, and receive the highest

. .salaries.
Cittalomst and Descriptive Circulars ofFair.

banks , :&okkeep_ing, °art:OW=4• • L:FAIRBAN .A. Id.,President.
T. E. BIZICHANTi iiieofetexi%
Get 17


